
Child’s Name       Age

Address 
                        Street / City / State / Zip

Parent/Guardian Names

Phone (where you can be reached during class) 
                               

Email 

Amount Due: $

Parent/Guardian Signature*:

*Signature authorizes the ARC and employees to take photos of your child during class and use for ARC marketing materials.

ARC policy for art class cancellation refunds are as follows:  Once a student is registered there is no refund for no shows or cancellations. 
You cannot transfer fees to a different ARC program. If the class is cancelled by the Galena ARC due to low registration numbers or inclement 
weather you will receive full reimbursement.

Galena ARC  | 11084 W US HWY 20   |   Galena, IL 61036   |   815.777.2248   |   artdirector@galenaarc.org   |   GalenaARC.org

Art        Sports    Fitness        Child Care    Preschool        For the Community

WEATHER

(Important to include for class news and updates)

If school is cancelled due to  
inclement weather then this class 
will also be cancelled. In the case 
of a cancellation you will receive 
a refund for the registration fee.

Message Board   
+ Card Making
AGES 6 – 14,  Friday Class:   
February 14  |  12 noon - 5:00 p.m.*  |  $35  
* Pick up can be extended to 5:30 to accommodate family schedules.

 
You will create a mini hanging message board. Applique a multi-layered felt image of your  
own design and add embellishments. Then make small message cards that can be clipped  
to the twine line. Makes a great Valentine’s Day gift! We will also make Valentine cards.  
Fee includes all supplies. Take the Lavender bus from the Galena schools to the Galena  
ARC for a fun-filled afternoon of art (please inform the school administrative assistant if  
you are riding the bus to the ARC and she will inform the bus driver). 
Class Instructor: Liz Larson, Art Program Director
 
We will first have lunch so BRING A SACK LUNCH to class. There will be a 1/2-hour snack break at 2:30 p.m. with free 
time in the gym (snacks provided).  If time allows we will play art games and other fun art activities.

______Yes, I will be informing the school administrative assistant that my child will be taking the Lavender Bus  
             to the Galena ARC. 

ARTFUL AFTERNOON Galena SIP Day Art Class


